The objective of this study is to characterize indoor and outdoor levels of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and formaldehyde (HCHO) and identify indoor emission sources in thirty elderly care centers (ECCs) located in the Seoul metropolitan city and Gyeonggi province in Korea. Air monitoring samples from indoor and outdoor environments were collected from January to December in 2007. Statistical analyses of indoor and outdoor VOCs and HCHO levels in three rooms (a bedroom, living, and dining rooms) of each ECC were performed, and these were compared to identify environmental factors associated with an increase of indoor pollution levels. Total volatile organic compounds (TVOC) levels were significantly (p<0.05) different between indoor (230.7±1.7 μg/m , with an I/O ratio of 2.48. Indoor VOCs and HCHO levels in the bedrooms were significantly (p<0.05) higher than those in the living and dining rooms. Furthermore, indoor levels of VOCs and HCHO at ECCs were significantly (p<0.05) different depending on environmental factors such as the use of carpet, paint, and wooden furniture. In multiple regression analysis, indoor VOCs and HCHO levels at ECCs were significantly (p<0.05) correlated with two micro-environmental factors: the use of carpet and paint. This study confirmed that indoor VOCs and HCHO levels were significantly higher than those in outdoor environments. These air pollutants were mainly emitted from indoor sources, such as carpet, paint, and construction materials at the ECCs in Korea.
Introduction
Levels of indoor air pollutants are increasing; therefore, concerns over indoor air quality (IAQ) and its potential health effects have increased within the scientific community in the field of environmental health sciences. The pollutants implicated include volatile organic a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 compounds (VOCs), environmental tobacco smoke (ETS), particulate matter (PM), nitrogen oxides (NOx), carbon monoxide (CO), and ozone (O 3 ) emitted mostly from building materials, new furniture, fresh paint, combustion processes, and consumer products (cleaners, solvents, mothballs, etc.). Their levels are significantly higher in some indoor environments than outdoor environments. It has been also shown that long-term exposure to low-level indoor air pollutants could produce adverse health effects including reduced lung function, oxidative stress, acute pulmonary symptom, and incidence of asthma, allergic rhinitis, and other respiratory diseases among susceptible populations, including children, pregnant women, and the elderly [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
A number of studies have shown that indoor levels of various types of air pollutants, such as volatile organic compounds (VOCs), formaldehyde (HCHO), carbon monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), ozone (O 3 ), aldehydes, and fine particulate matter (PM) in modern residential buildings are significantly higher than their outdoor levels for several reasons. These reasons include the existence of indoor emission sources (e.g., paint and associated supplies, household furnishings, consumer products, combustion appliances, etc.), low ventilation rates, environmental tobacco smoking (ETS), internal fuel combustion for cooking, seasonal variations in temperature and relative humidity, and other environmental conditions [6] [7] [8] .
Park et al. found that indoor levels of TVOC (from 120 to 328 μg/m 3 ) and HCHO (from 88 to 134 μg/m 3 ), mainly emitted from wooden materials, were significantly higher in new residential buildings than in older ones. Therefore, they concluded that the indoor levels of VOCs and HCHO in newer residences were significantly higher than ones at older residences, and a decreasing tendency of indoor air pollution levels in newer residences was more influenced by the aging decreases of emission sources rather than ventilation systems or its efficiency over three years [9] . Kim et al. also found a significant increase in the levels of TVOC (from 517 to 1,920 μg/m 3 ) and HCHO (from 209 to 457 μg/m 3 ) in new buildings, and these increases were associated with the use of building materials (adhesives, coatings, or paint) and the purchase of new furniture. They concluded that the levels of TVOC and HCHO exceeded all existing recommended levels found in domestic and international guidelines, which indicates that these air pollutants were primarily emitted from indoor environments, not outdoor environments [10] . Kabir et al. observed that no level of indoor air pollutants exceeded a Korean guideline in child care buildings, medical buildings, or elementary schools, but some of pollutants (HCHO, PM 10 and bioaerosol) were relatively higher in the summer season than in other seasons [11] . Previous studies have found that the levels of air pollutants measured in various micro-environments, such as living rooms, dining rooms, and bedrooms in Korean elderly care centers (ECCs) are higher than the reference limit values for several chemical and biological pollutants, such as VOCs, HCHO, CO, CO 2 , O 3 , bacteria, and fungi established by the Ministry of Environment (MoE) [12, 13] . However, the authors found that the general population and elderly people spend approximately 80~90% of their daily time indoors (in homes, offices, shops, public facilities, etc.), with poor ventilation rates and irregular seasonal factors (i.e., higher temperature and relative humidity) [14] [15] [16] In order to quantitatively characterize the levels of indoor and outdoor exposures in public facilities and evaluate their adverse health effects on susceptible populations including, children and the elderly, similar studies on indoor air quality (IAQ) in Korea have been conducted [17, 18] . The authors have found that indoor levels of air pollutants in ECCs are significantly increased because these air pollutants are mostly emitted from indoor sources in these facilities. Seo et al. have conducted a study of exposure to indoor air pollutants to identify such things as VOCs, HCHO, CO, CO 2 , PM, and total suspended bacteria (TSB) in 91 public facilities at Honam province in Korea from 2004 to 2005. According to their findings, all levels of air pollutants were less than reference limit values. However, a further study is needed to identify indoor emission sources and determine ways to improve IAQ at those public facilities [19] . Park et al. also found that at several child and elderly care centers measured in 2010, indoor levels of PM and CO 2 were significantly higher than those in other residences or public facilities. They concluded that robust air cleaning and mechanical ventilation systems should be used to reduce indoor pollution levels because indoor levels of carbon dioxide at two ECCs in Incheon city of Korea exceeded the reference limit value of 1,000 ppm [20] .
Son et al. conducted an exposure assessment study to collect indoor VOCs samples and evaluate personal VOCs exposure levels among sixty voluntary participants recruited from local communities in two metropolitan cities (i.e., Asan and Seoul) of Korea in 2001. Their study concluded that indoor levels of toluene in Seoul metropolitan city were approximately a hundred times higher than those in Asan city, while indoor VOCs pollution levels were also significantly higher than outdoor levels in both cities. Most importantly, their study provided evidence that personal VOCs exposures varied among different micro-environments of ECCs. Daily activity patterns of occupation, working condition, or time spent inside residences had a direct effect on them. Indoor VOC levels and personal exposures were closely associated with housing characteristics, such as the age of the building, indoor smoking, and types of residential buildings. However, previous studies failed to characterize VOCs or HCHO levels in indoor and outdoor environments. They did not statistically compare levels of air pollutants by each micro-environment, environmental factor, or construction year, or identify specific emission sources in the indoor environments of ECCs located in urban and suburban areas [21] .
Because there was still a lack of evidence in the previous studies, a study was required to verify a hypothesis that indoor levels of air pollutants were not affected by outdoor air or environments and that these pollutants were primarily emitted from the indoor environments. This was done by calculating indoor-to-outdoor ratios (I/O ratios) of each pollutant collected inside and outside ECCs in Korea.
Therefore, the objective of the present study is to determine the levels of VOCs and HCHO inside and outside thirty ECCs located in Seoul metropolitan city and Gyeonggi province in Korea and compare indoor and outdoor pollution levels to identify indoor emission sources at the ECCs. A determination was also made of environmental factors that significantly increased indoor VOCs and HCHO levels in the target facilities.
Materials and methods

Study sites
A total of 30 ECCs located in Seoul metropolitan city (N = 10) and Gyeonggi province (N = 20) of Korea were selected to characterize levels of indoor air pollutants VOCs and HCHO in this study (Fig 1) . We collected environmental samples in fixed locations of each indoor room (bedroom, living room, and dining room) at each ECC and outdoor environment on the first day of each quarter (1Q: January, 2Q: April, 3Q: July, 4Q: October) in 2007. Six teams began collecting indoor and outdoor samples of VOCs and HCHO at each ECC simultaneously at 7:00 a.m. and continued for one hour. Then they moved to different sites (i.e., ECCs) for the next sampling. At five different locations (i.e., ECCs), each team implemented air samplings until 6:00 p.m. of that day (i.e., one team collected indoor and outdoor monitoring samples at five ECCs for one day). Temperature (˚C) and relative humidity (%) in both indoor and outdoor environments were measured on the same sampling days of each quarter. Average values of these environmental factors were calculated. In general, heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) systems are installed in both the living rooms and the bedrooms of the most ECCs. General ventilation is implemented at all ECCs. However, we did not collect detailed information on the efficiency or specifications of HVAC systems installed. We did not measure exact air exchange rates at those ECCs because the purpose of this study was to characterize indoor inhalation exposure to both VOCs and HCHO, compare indoor and outdoor levels of VOCs and HCHO, and investigate the relationship between indoor levels of air pollutants and environmental factors at ECCs. All ECCs were located in urban and rural areas, the most of the elderly residents spent more than 90% of their daily activities in indoor environments. All of the study sites for measurement of air pollutants and sampling were authorized by the Korea Ministry of Environment (MoE).
Sample collection
We collected air monitoring samples for VOCs on Tenax-TA sorbent tubes packed with 200 mg of adsorbent (60/80 mesh, Supelco, USA) for one hour using low-volume mini pumps (MP-S30H, Sibata, Japan) at a flow rate of 100ml/min. HCOH was measured using 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine(DNPH)-coated silica gel cartridges (Supelco, USA) with ozone scrubbers (Waters, USA) for one hour and low-volume pumps (MP-S100H, Sibata, Japan) at flow rate of 500ml/min. These pumps were calibrated to set the air flow rate. They were checked daily before and after each sampling. All collected samples were stored below 4˚C in 50ml vials with inner coatings of aluminum. To determine if cross-contamination occurred between samples during transfer and storage, field and lab blank samples were also collected.
Analytical methods
We used a standard solution which was the "Japanese indoor air standard mix" (Supelco, USA) including 52 chemicals. And 43 out of 52 chemicals were detected. We analyzed six substances (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, o,m,p-xylene, styrene and formaldehyde) among a total of 43 types of VOCs (hexane, chloroform, n-heptane, etc.) in the indoor and outdoor environments because only these pollutants had legal reference limit values recommended by Indoor Air Quality Control in Public-use Facilities, etc. Act enacted by the Ministry of Environment (MoE), Republic of Korea. The rest of the 37 types of VOCs were excluded from this study because no legal limit value was established for their presence in newly-built residential buildings. Five concentrations (5, 10, 20, 50 , and 100 ng/L) of VOCs in a standard solution were estimated using the calibration curve method. Collected samples were quantitatively analyzed by GC/MS (GC-2010, Shimadzu, Japan) connected with a thermal desorber (STD1000, DANI, Italy) using EPA method 8260B. Heated gases were carried to thermally desorb targeted VOCs samples through column VB-1ms (60m × 25mm × 1.0μm) with helium (He) as an inert gas at a flow rate of 100 ml/min for 15 min at 300˚C. Using the external standard method, a toluene calibration curve was applied to quantify TVOC concentrations. Calibration curves of VOCs showed good linearity with high correlation coefficients (r 2 >0.99) (data not shown). Each substance of VOC was also quantified using response factor (RF) values on a working standard (WS) and total ion chromatogram (ITC) for peak areas of VOCs. Then 2,4-DNPH derivatives reacted with HCHO were fixed on solid phase extraction (SPE) vacuum manifolds (VISIPREP, Supelco, USA) and extracted using HPLC-grade 5ml acetonitrile (J. T. Baker, USA) at a flow rate of 5ml/min. Extracted HCHO samples were stored in 50ml brown vials sealed by Teflon tape and place in a refrigerator below 4˚C. Extracted 2,4-DNPH derivatives were quantitatively analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC, LC-10Avp, Shimadzu, Japan) equipped with an ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy (UV-VIS) detector at a maximum wavelength of 360nm using EPA method 8315A. To ensure the reliability of measured values, we determined a breakthrough capacity of Tenax-TA and 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) cartridges, laboratory and field blank, recovery of instrument reproducibility and thermal desorption, and method detection limits (MDL). The MDL values of target chemicals for GC/MS and HPLC analysis methods were determined by performing at least seven repetitive analyses, and the standard deviation of measured concentrations of each substance was then used to calculate MDL values. The MDL values of each pollutant were shown in Table 1 .
Statistical analysis
In order to compare concentration levels of collected samples for VOCs and HCHO within ECCs and between indoor and outdoor environments, we performed statistical analyses. In addition, SPSS software version 19.0 (IBM, Armonk, New York, USA) was used to determine environmental factors affecting VOC and HCHO levels. All VOC and HCHO samples were log-transformed, since data were right-skewed. The Anderson-Darling normality test was then performed to determine if the dataset of air sampling was log-normally distributed by drawing lognormal probability plots. Student's t-test was performed to compare geometric means of 
Results
Geographical and environmental characteristics of the 30 ECCs are summarized in Fig 1 and Table 2 . Twenty of the 30 ECCs were located in rural areas of Gyeonggi province. They were mostly medium-sized facilities (30 to 317 occupants) with low levels of nearby traffic. The rest According to Table 3 , all indoor VOCs levels were significantly higher than outdoor levels in rural area, regardless of traffic (low or high) (p<0.01). Likewise, most indoor levels of TVOC, styrene, o-xylene were significantly higher than outdoor levels in urban areas with high traffic (p<0.01). In areas of low traffic, most indoor VOCs (except benzene) levels were higher than outdoor levels in urban areas, but the difference was not statistically significant. However, all indoor HCHO levels were significantly higher than outdoor levels in both rural and urban areas, regardless of traffic. Table 4 shows that most indoor VOCs and HCHO levels were significantly higher than outdoor levels (p<0.01) by season, in particular, and in the summer (July), in conditions of high temperature and relative humidity, the indoor and outdoor levels of air pollutants were higher than in other seasons.
Indoor levels of some VOCs (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, o,m,p-xylene) and HCHO significantly differed by environmental factor such as the use of carpet on floors, paint on the walls, and wooden furniture (mostly bed frames) at ECCs (p<0.05) ( Table 5 ). Indoor levels of some VOCs (ethylbenzene, styrene, o-xylene, and TVOC) and HCHO collected at ECCs constructed before the year 2000 were significantly lower than those at ECCs constructed after 2000 (p<0.05). Indoor levels of benzene, toluene, and m,p-xylene at ECCs constructed after the year 2000 were not significantly different from those at ECCs constructed before 2000 (Table 6 ).
In multiple regression analysis, indoor VOCs levels were significantly associated with the use of carpet and paint at ECCs (r 2 = 0.21) after adjusting for temperature, relative humidity, and ventilation rates (p<0.01). Likewise, indoor HCHO levels were significantly associated with the same micro-environmental factors, such as the use of carpets and paints at the ECCs (r 2 = 0.35) (p<0.05) ( Table 7) .
Discussion
Results of this study revealed that indoor levels of VOCs and HCHO at 30 ECCs located in Seoul metropolitan city and Gyeonggi province of Korea were significantly higher than those of their outdoor levels. For the elderly population who spent a great deal more time in these facilities than in outdoor environments, exposure to these air pollutants could cause adverse health effects on their pulmonary and respiratory systems. Levels of VOCs and HCHO at elderly care centers in Korea Quality Act. Act enacted by the MoE in 2006. Regardless of traffic, most indoor VOCs and HCHO levels were significantly higher than outdoor levels in both rural and urban areas. Furthermore, I/O ratios were 1.67 for TVOC and 2.48 for HCHO, indicating that these pollutants were mainly emitted from indoor sources, such as carpets, paints, and new wooden furniture at ECCs [22] . There have been several studies that have examined environmental exposures and evaluated indoor levels of personal exposure to VOCs and HCHO at many residential buildings, elderly care centers, and convalescent hospitals in several countries. The US EPA has reported that indoor levels are approximately 2.5 times higher than outdoor VOCs levels. Clarisse et al. have also reported that indoor HCHO levels are significantly increased by environmental factors, including the introduction of new furniture, the installation of new flooring materials, and remodeling of residential buildings [14, 23, 24] . Katsoyiannis et al. have also conducted an experimental study to assess indoor VOCs and HCHO levels in chambers with or without carpets and found that various types of carpets could increase indoor pollution levels, ranging from 10 to 1,000 μg/m 3 [25] . Sim et al. have reported that the elderly who live in newly-constructed residential buildings in Korea could be exposed to high concentrations of VOCs and Levels of VOCs and HCHO at elderly care centers in Korea HCHO emitted from construction materials in indoor environments due to insufficient ventilation rates on low or middle floors of such buildings [26] . Results from past studies have revealed that exposure to indoor VOCs and HCHO from various indoor emission sources, such as wooden furniture, carpets, and wall materials, could be higher than those in outdoor environments due to insufficient ventilation rates. This could adversely affect health conditions. Bentayeb et al. showed that chronic exposure to low-level indoor air pollutants, including CO, NO 2 , PM 0.1 , PM 10 and HCHO, affected the increasing incidence of respiratory and cardiovascular diseases in the elderly population permanently living in nursing homes in seven European countries [27] . Tunsaringkarn et al. also found that among the elderly in Bangkok, Thailand, indoor levels of HCHO and VOCs were significantly associated with the increase of cancer risks and respiratory symptoms [28] . Mendes et al. also reported that with regard to such air pollutants as CO, NO 2 , PM 2.5 , PM 10 , TVOC, and HCHO indoor levels were significantly higher than outdoor levels. The authors identified that those air pollutants were emitted from indoor sources in their building materials. They also suggested that it is necessary to install adequate control measures (local exhaust ventilation) to reduce long-term exposure to indoor pollutants so that adverse effects among the elderly in Portugal can be prevented [29] . In Korea, Kim et al. reviewed the effects of environmental exposure to indoor air pollutants (NO 2 , SO 2 , O 3 , PM 10 and VOCs) on the respiratory health of susceptible populations [18] . Findings by studies in various countries suggest that the risk of respiratory and cardiovascular diseases among susceptible populations, including the elderly, were significantly associated with exposure to low-levels of air pollution, primarily emitted from sources in their indoor residences, not outdoor environments.
Like results from previous studies, this study also found that indoor VOCs and HCHO levels differed by construction year, with a cut-off year of 2000, a median of the 1978-2006 period [30] [31] [32] . Much higher levels of indoor air pollutants were found in newly-constructed buildings than older buildings. This might be due to the existence of new wooden furniture purchased or new construction materials used [26, 33] . Lim et al. have reported that old elementary schools had much lower HCHO levels than recently-constructed schools when dividing schools into four groups with different time periods: 1 to 10 years, 11 to 20 years, 21 to 40 years, and over 40 years after completion of building construction. Elementary schools constructed 1 to 10 years ago had the highest HCHO levels (27.83 μg/m 3 ). However, indoor HCHO level significantly declined as the time period increased [34] . The present study also showed that the year of construction was significantly associated with the decline of indoor pollution levels at ECCs in Korea.
We observed that most indoor VOCs and HCHO levels at ECCs were higher than outdoor levels, regardless of traffic (high or low) in rural and urban areas. In urban areas with high traffic, indoor VOCs (except benzene) and HCHO levels were significantly higher than outdoor pollution levels. However, in areas of low traffic, indoor VOCs (except benzene) levels were higher than outdoor levels, though the difference was not statistically significant. Furthermore, in areas with low traffic, outdoor VOCs and HCHO levels were higher than in areas with higher traffic, indicating that traffic did not affect outdoor pollution levels. In rural areas with high traffic, most outdoor VOCs and HCHO levels were higher than in areas with low traffic, but all indoor VOCs and HCHO levels were higher than outdoor pollution levels, indicating that VOCs and HCHO must be emitted from the indoor environments of ECCs, regardless of traffic. The evidence implied that principle environmental factors affecting VOCs and HCHO levels must be indoor sources (carpets, paint, and wooden furniture) at the ECCs in Korea.
This study has several strengths. First, this is the first study that characterizes both indoor VOCs and HCHO levels at 30 ECCs located in Seoul metropolitan city and Gyeonggi province in Korea. I/O ratio was also calculated for each pollutant. All I/O ratios ranged from 1.20 to 1.67 for VOCs and 2.48 for HCHO, indicating that these pollutants came from indoor emission sources rather than outdoor environments. Second, our study revealed significant differences in indoor HCHO levels among three rooms of ECCs (bedroom > living room > dining room). Furthermore, indoor pollution levels were compared by environmental factors to identify whether there was any significant difference by factor (e.g., use of carpet, paint, wooden furniture, and construction year). We found that indoor VOCs and HCHO levels were significantly different by those environmental factors.
Despite its several strengths, this study has limitations. First, we could not collect a large enough number of air monitoring samples to represent all ECCs in the urban and rural areas of Korea. In addition, we did not extend our study to other ECCs in other regions of Korea. Furthermore, due to the limited number of field technicians and time, sampling devices, and analytical tools in our laboratory, we did not fully analyze daily or monthly variations in VOCs or HCHO levels in indoor and outdoor environments. Most importantly, we could not quantitatively estimate statistical values on health outcomes or risks (e.g. Odds ratio, etc.) among the elderly population, though the significant increase in indoor levels of VOCs and HCHO exposures were observed at ECCs. Therefore, we could not investigate the association between indoor exposure to air pollutants and adverse health effects. However, many peer-reviewed literatures demonstrated that low-level exposures to indoor VOCs and HCHO are significantly associated with the increase of health problems, including asthma and other respiratory and cardiovascular diseases. Further studies are needed to investigate the effects of long-term exposures to low indoor VOCs and HCHO levels on chronic health outcomes among the elderly population in Korea.
Conclusion
Indoor VOCs and HCHO levels from indoor emission sources (carpet, paint, and wooden furniture) at thirty ECCs located in urban and suburban areas of Korea were significantly higher than those in outdoor environments. Indoor emission sources significantly affected their levels in different rooms of ECCs. However, we did not investigate adverse health effects resulting from chronic exposure to low levels of these air pollutants among the elderly population who spent most of their daily time (>90%) at their ECCs. Therefore, further studies are needed to determine indoor emission sources with the increase in indoor VOCs and HCHO levels and to identify potential health effects on the elderly that might arise due to exposure to increased levels of VOCs and HCHO at different ECCs located in different regions of Korea.
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